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WAUKESHA — Waukesha County
Technical College kicked off its 100th
anniversary for faculty and staff with a
ceremony on Tuesday announcing the
name of the redesigned owl mascot. 

The name was chosen through a vot-
ing process from submissions by mem-
bers of the WCTC community, and the
official name was revealed Tuesday. 

The new mascot — Oliver Lindholm
Steele — pays homage to the college’s
history: “Oliver” represents “all of you”
— the faculty, staff, students, alumni,
business and community partners who
make the college a success; “Lindholm”
pays tribute to the college’s first full-
time director, O.B. Lindholm; and
“Steele” is a nod to the family whose

former farmland the main Pewaukee
campus is built upon. More casually, the
mascot will be known as “Ollie.”  

The event kicks off a yearlong cele-
bration of the college’s centennial, in
which many college and community
events are planned. Visit
www.wctc.edu/100 for more informa-
tion.
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WCTC President Rich Barnhouse, Ph.D., along with Andy Palen, chief external relations and marketing officer, reveal the new image and
name of the Waukesha County Technical College mascot at a ceremony held earlier this week.

By Kelly Smith
Special to The Freeman

TOWN OF LISBON — Town offi-
cials are hoping to become village
officials within a month after Lis-
bon voters overwhelmingly
approved an upgrade in local gov-
ernment Tuesday night.

About 30% of the town’s regis-
tered voters cast ballots in the ref-
erendum. There were 2,108 votes
in favor of the town becoming a
village and 337 votes opposed to
the incorporation.

Town Chairman Joe Osterman
acknowledged the turnout was
unexpectedly high for a single-
issue special election held in Jan-

uary.
But he said he was not sur-

prised by voters’ response
because the town had been seek-
ing village status for decades and
town officials had tried to fully
inform residents of the issues in
the referendum.

Although the incorporation will
increase the powers of the local
government, it is not expected to
have an immediate, direct effect
on most of the 10,500 residents in
the community.

The referendum does not
increase real estate taxes, change
school district borders, home
addresses or ZIP codes, or impact
police and fire services, according

to local officials.
However, it will protect land in

the community from being
annexed by neighboring cities
and villages and therefore allow
the local government to protect its
real estate tax base.

It also gives the local govern-
ment increased jurisdiction over
land use and zoning decisions
without having to seek the
approval of Waukesha County
government.

Osterman said the village status
will enable Lisbon officials to
negotiate with bordering cities
and villages more effectively
regarding the possibility of shar-
ing services.

“As a town you were also in a
difficult negotiating position with
cities or villages because you
never knew when they might try
to annex town lands which could
reduce the town’s tax base,” he
explained. 

Town Administrator Kathy
Nickolaus said she expects that

state government certification of
the incorporation will be complet-
ed in time for the first village
trustee meeting to be held on Feb.
13.

She anticipates that five village
trustees can be elected to their
new positions in the spring
municipal elections in April. The
incumbent Town Board members
will continue to serve until the
village trustees are elected.

The successful referendum will
bring an end to one of the longest
running and most bitter feuds
among municipalities in Wauke-
sha County.

For decades, Sussex had blocked
numerous efforts by the town to
incorporate as a village. Sussex
officials had argued that Lisbon
was too rural of a community to
meet the state’s criteria for a vil-
lage and did not work well with
bordering municipalities, another
requirement for incorporation.

When the town attempted
another incorporation effort in

2019, Village Administrator Jere-
my Smith testified at a hearing in
opposition to Lisbon’s incorpora-
tion.

Town officials accused Smith of
violating the terms of a 2001 bor-
der agreement which said Sussex
would not interfere with the
town’s effort to incorporate.

However, town and village offi-
cials reached an out-of-court
agreement in 2020 after town offi-
cials asked the Waukesha County
Circuit Court to hold Smith in
contempt of court for violating
the 2001 court-ordered border
agreement.

The village offered to assist the
town in new incorporation efforts
as part of the out-of-court settle-
ment.

“Things have become much bet-
ter between the town and the vil-
lage since Tony was elected,”
Osterman said in reference to
2020 election of hardware store
owner Anthony LeDonne as Sus-
sex village president.

Town of Lisbon soon to become Village of Lisbon  

NEW BERLIN – The School Dis-
trict of New Berlin has entered a 5-
year, $25,000 agreement with C&M
Fencing that recognizes the locally
owned company as an official spon-
sor of New Berlin Eisenhower’s high
school athletics programs and gives
C&M Fencing naming rights to
Eisenhower’s soccer field.

C&M Fencing will have signage at
the field, now known as C&M Fenc-
ing Soccer Field.

“Over the years, C&M Fencing has
been a great partner with Eisenhow-
er athletics, with sponsorship ban-
ners in the school’s gymnasium and
at our outdoor athletics facilities,”
SDNB Superintendent Joe Garza
said. “We’re excited about their
financial commitment to the school
and our district, and believe that
with this agreement they can capital-
ize on our soccer programs’ recent
success.”

The company is family-owned and
offers permanent residential fencing
options. C&M Fencing opened in
New Berlin in 2006.

This is the sixth naming rights
sponsorship signed by the SDNB
since the start of the 2021-22 school
year and the second at Eisenhower.
Previously agreed to partnerships
were with Drexel Building Supply
(West’s field house), Aspen Orthope-
dic Specialists and Orthopaedic Hos-
pital of Wisconsin (West’s outdoor
baseball and soccer complex); Opti-
mum Crush (West’s softball field),
Waukesha State Bank (Eisenhower’s
indoor concession stand) and Hori-
con Bank (West’s outdoor ticket
booth).

The SDNB has a multitude of nam-
ing rights sponsorship opportunities
available to interested partners. 

You can learn more about the dis-
trict’s sponsorship opportunities by
viewing the guide or contacting
David Cotey at 262-789-6225. 

SDNB, C&M
Fencing ink 

5-year athletics
sponsorship
agreement 

WCTC announces name 
of redesigned owl mascot 

About 30% of the town’s
registered voters cast ballots

in Tuesday referendum

Lake County Municipal Court
reports increased revenues, caseload

By Brian Huber
bhuber@conleynet.com

262-513-2674

OCONOMOWOC — The Lake
Country Municipal Court continues
to grow as it settles into its new
home in Oconomowoc.

That is the thrust of the annual
report that Lake Country Municipal
Court Judge Tim Kay and staff sent
to 20 member communities earlier
this month.

The court sees about 15,000 cases
annually. It collected $2.21 million in
fines in 2022, more than half of
which went back to the constituent
communities. The court held
$399,417 for operating expenses; Jef-
ferson County received $9,114;
Waukesha County, $143,156, and the
state $530,595.

Kay said in the report an increase
in caseload and citations issued by

the various police departments —
no specific numbers were available
Wednesday — coupled with less-
than-anticipated expenditures
meant the court operated with a
$79,363 surplus last year.

In addition, revenues were “sub-
stantially” boosted by the court’s
participation in the state’s Depart-
ment of Collections program. The
department, part of the Department
of Revenue, has the ability to inter-
cept taxes, checking accounts and
payroll funds to be sure people are
paying their obligations. Kay said
the program has been able to collect
outstanding debts dating to the
court’s beginning in 1988. Kay said
he expected by year’s end the partic-
ipation in the program will mean
more than $178,000 in old debt will
be collected.

Kay explained that the court keeps
an additional 27% of each citation
to cover its costs of operations, with
a share returned to municipalities.

“As a result, there will be no sur-
charge or cost imposed against
member municipalities to partici-
pate in our Court. Therefore, your
taxpayers will not be asked to subsi-

dize our Lake Country Municipal
Court,” the report said.

Kay added the court staff is set-
tling nicely into its new home, hav-
ing completed its second year there.
He said hearings involving juveniles
are conducted in his chambers,
away from the public.

Kay praised the bailiffs, court
staff, and law enforcement officers
who assist the court, including for-
mer Oconomowoc Lake Police Chief
Don Wiemer, the court administra-
tor and the police chiefs and person-
nel who participate in a monthly
Operations Committee meeting. Kay
also indicated a revamped website is
to be unveiled later this winter.

The Lake Country Municipal
Court is the largest joint municipal
court in the state, covering a territo-
ry that includes over 100,000 people
in three counties. The court serves
Oconomowoc, Chenequa, Dousman,
Hartland, Johnson Creek, Lac La
Belle, Merton, Nashotah,
Oconomowoc Lake, Sullivan, Sum-
mit and Sussex, as well as the towns
of Delafield, Erin, Ixonia, Lisbon,
Merton, Oconomowoc, Ottawa and
Sullivan.

State program helps
collect outstanding

debts


